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using the meühod of starch gel electrophoresis, variants
of whitefish heart LDH and hemoglobin were studied. A breed-
Íng experirnenü was condueted and population data assembred.

for two Manitoba Lakes. The three phenoty¡res of heart type
LDII are accounted for on the basis of two non-domínant alleles
at the locus coding for the most ansdal heart type tDH sub-
r¡nit. å model was devised to illustrate the reLationship of
the two alleLes wÍthin the fra"mework of tetraploidy. population

data gave further support to the contention that the three ob-
served phenotypes are the expression of tws non-dominant alleles
at a slngle Loeus. No obvious ontogenetíc effect was observed
in the developrnent of whitefish LDH isoz¡raes.

Two major types of hemoglobÍn variants are observed in lake
whitefish. The breeding e:ryeriment reveared that there was a
genetic basis to the variant,s but the mode of inheritance remains
uncLear. No obvious ontogenetic development of bhe hemogLob1n

electrophoretie patterns was observed.

zoogeography and serectíon vrere diseussed in relation
üo observed distributions of varÍants of LDII and hemoglobin.
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TNTRODUCÏTON

Meristic and morphonetríc eharacters have long played an

important part in the characterizatÍon of populations and spec-

ies of físhes. Ifolüever, variation in these charaeters in fish
is dependent both upon genetic varlation and upon non-genetic

environmental variation, the effects of which are noü easily
dissoeiated one from another (Martln , Lgt+g; LÍndsey, 1961).

the taxonomy of eoregonid fishes has posed a partlcularily dif-
ficult problem r¡fÍth respect to neristic varlation. Meristic
csunts often constitute a continuous spectrum over the geographic

range of a coregonid specíes. This variation may be due to a wide

range of envíronmental condftions encountered over the vast areas

occupfed by coregonÍds, but nay aLso be ínfluenced by severaL dis-
rupËlons in coregonid ranges of North .&,merica and Eurasia in the

relaüively reeenü geologie pasË. Efforts to organize coregonid

taxonomy led to the use of gilLraker nurnbers to separate speeies,

since these structures reputedly have polygenic inheritanee,

varying plus or minus two at'out the mean when progeny from a

single mating are reared under different conditíons (SVärdson,

1952). However gillraker counts not onLy may overlap between

species, but may also vary by as much as thirteen, in a contín-
uous spectrum of counts across North Arnerica within one speeies,

ê.8. Coregonus clupqCformÍs (Lindsey, CLaybon, and FranzLn, L970).

GiLlraker number in 9oregsnus elupeafornis nay also vary slgnif-
Ícantly beüween lakes ín a small geographic area (K1iewer, L97O).
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Obviously, tf coregonÍd taxonomy is to be elucidated, it
is necessary Ëo study strictly genetÍa variation, to exclude

ühe effects of the varied environment in which ühese fishes
Live. One approach whÍch minlnizes the effects of environmen-

tal variation and provides addftional taxonomic characters as

werl, is biochemical popuratÍon genetics--the study of protein
variation. while proteins rnay in some cases be affect,ed by

the envÍronnent, these effects are probably more eonservative
than for merisüic characüers or gillrakers (since proteíns
are one step closer to the genes). However, before one ean

use a gíven protein Èaxonornically wlth confidence, it is
necessary to establish its genetic basis and have aü least
some knowledge of variation due to Ëhe environment. The best

way to achÍeve thís is by breeding experiments. rn shorü,
proteíns, to t'e used taxonomically, must be judicÍousLy chosen.

The present study was ínitiated in an attenpt to deternine
the genetie basis of lactate dehydrogenase enzJrne and hemoglobin

polymorphísms for¡nd in lake whitefish, csregonus c_lupeaformis
(Mit'chilL). The major tooL used in the süud.y was starch ge1-

eLectrophoresÍs, a method of separating proteíns with respect

to eleetrostatic charge and moLecular size. Although this tech-
nlque does not allow one ts see aL1 changes in a gÍven protein
(e,g. changes Ín tertíary süructure or amino acid substitutions
which do not affect net nolecurar charge), those changes we do

observe are l,ikely to be of a genetÍc nature.
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I'rATERfAm AND METHODS

Ârìrrl t Fi"Sh

adurt' fÍsh r¡¡ere taken by gil].net from take aühapapuskow,

located fífty-five míles north of rhe pas, Manitoba, in the sum-
mer and farl of 1968 and sunmer of 1969. Brood sampres were ob-
Èained from the f ish as soon as possJ.ble after captùre, usual-ry
wiËhin about one hour after remsval from the nets, and never
after nore than three hours. Some fish $¡ere stlll alfve, but in
most eases it roas possible to obtaÍn blood from dead specimens
and occasionally even after rigor ¡nortis had occurred. seven
millÍlíter heparLnized VaeutaÍner vacuum tubes fitted with Vacu-
tainer needle assembries (Becton, Dickinssn and company) and zo
guage needles were inserted into a flshrs caudal blood vesseLs
just posterior to the anaL fln insertion. Blood samples, with
volumes of from 0.1 to J,0 mL. lrere withdrawn into vaeuum tr¡bes
in a períod of from one to three minutes. The blood was then
dilut'ed w'ith an approximately equal volume of I.0% NacL eolution
ínserted wíth a hypodermíe needle into the vaeuum tubes (wit¡in
which a paÉíal, vacuum was maintained durlng shipment ) . Blood
sanpl'e tubes and their corresponding cercasses were num6ered and
tagged respectively (meta1 líve stock tags), and packed ín styro_
foa-m cooLers with an equal volume of cracked ice. Coolers were
transported by truek or aír express to the lahoratory of the
Fisheries Reseanch Board of Canada, the Freshwater fnstitute in
ltlÍnnipeg. At the raboratory, the carcesses Ì{ere deep frozen,
t'¡híLe the blood samples vrere kepü between Lo and jo c. in a
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refrigs¡ated room. lhe time from salnple eollection until bLood

analysis varfed, from about 2lr hours to four days, al.though whore

blood eould be kepü for about two weeks (Dr. J. üI. Clayb,on, pers.
conm. ). tacüate dehydrogenase enzyme assays nere earrùed out on

red nnrrscle samples taken from fresh fÍsh only a few hours dead

and fron fish whÍch had been herd at -&oo c. for as Long as

three years wlthout observable change in electrophoretic prop-
ertles (Dr. J. W' CJ.ayton, pers, comrn.). ElectrophoresÍs of ühe

blood and tissues is descrÍbed 1ater.
Rearing Experf¡a_e4t

In late 0ctober, 1968 serrua1ly nature whÍtefish were taken
fron take Athapapuskow and artifíciarly spawned. Eggs ürere

Èaken frsm fÍeh eollected by glllnet at three locations indicated
on FÍgure 1. Fertilization was effected by releasing eggs ínto
a wet, shalLow bowl and then mixing sperm into thenr. .ßfter a

few minutes, the eggs were rinsed wiüh water one or two tines
and transferred to marked screened baskets made frorn one pfnt
plastic freezer eonüaÍners. AII baskets were naintained ln
styrofoam coolers w:lth contÍnuous aeration while in the ffe1d.
The eggs were trânsported to the laboratory in plastie bags half
filled with oxygen-saturated water and topped with gaseous oxy-

8êDr whÍeh l¡rere packed in ice r¡sater wíthin styrofoam eoolers.
at the laboratory, eggs rüere mai-ntained in their original

baskets Ín a recirculating water bath at 3-5o c. untÍI Februåry

11 1969, êt whieh tíme about sne haLf of the eggs vrere trans-
ferred to a verüLcal, eight üray incubator (Heath recna corp. )

provided rt"ith runni-ug vrater. The other half was kept in baskets
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suspended in hatcheny Jars equipped lrith running water end aera-
tion. The trater temperature in either situation remaíned about

the same. Dead eggs !¡ere removed every two or ttrree days. Met-

hylene b1r¡e rnras used Ín the recLreuLating bath in a concentratÍon
to make ühe water a very light blue if evidenee of fungus appeared.

Hatehlng occurred mainly ln the first trøo weeks of February,

Lg6g. Eggs kept in the incubator, on the whole hatehed a little
later then those in the jars. Mortality was recorded for each

bateh between December IJ, 1968 and June lO, L969. fn baskets
where the layers of eggs exceeded two, mortality approached 5Vo.

Othertuise mortality averaged about L5-zof". High pnoportions of
the total rnorüality of each batch oceurred at hatching.

The Juvenil-e fÍsh were fed live bríne shrimp naupl,íi usuaLly

twice daily until. the end of Aprit, Lg6g when most hrere Èrans-

ferued to ten gallon glass aquarÍa at cranberry portage and

provided with a eontínuoÌls supply of water pr.rnrped from Lake

Athapapuskow. Vitater ternperatures varied from 4.o C. to 22o C.

at water tenperatures above 20o c. hlgh mortaLity occurred,
apparently due to either or both of hÍgh temperature and dis-
eeses. waüer temperature T¡Ías kept largeLy below 2oo c. after
the initial crisis by installing a one-horsepobrer Frigid Units
timited coolíng unlt in the head tank of the water suppLy. some

groups of fish were reared in the Freshwater Institute Wet Lab-

oratory in recirculated dechlorinated Ëap water at about 15o 0.
Fish reared at the Freshwater fnstitute were fed live brÍne

shrimp naupl-ii and finery ground eommereial trout food. Fish

reared at cranberry Portage for the most of the suñlmer rrere fed a
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diet of naturar zooplankton, predominately Daphnia gB... which

were coLlecüed by dipnetting along shallow weedy shores of near-
by Neso and rwin Lakes. I{owever in earry May, L969, and at
t'imes throughout ühe Eummer, it was necessary to feed finery
ground Tetramín dry food due to the unavailability of líve food.
rn the fatl, after the collapse of Daphnia popuratÍons it was

posslble to obtaÍn some zooplanküon frsm Lake Athapapuskow by

making night tows with a Ëhree foot diameter plankton net (roo

mu. mesh).

LethaL LÍmits¿ Orcygen an3! TemoeEírture Exoerinents

Pilst experiments were carried out on March J.6, zz, and J0,
1969r otr unfed young üo discover any dÍfferences in the progeny

in theÍr abiì.íty to withstand high water temperature (,23-zjo c. ) .
A thermostatically controlled water bath with contínuous aeration
vras used with the fish held 1n a small pleriglass box with a screen

bottom. The experiment was inconclusive due to difficulties in
temperature control and fn determining the time of death of fish.

A,nother experiment was aütempted Ín the surnmer (..luly 25-28,
1969) on larger young to determine if any differenees existed in
the ftshfs ability to remove oxygen from the water. Again a con-

star¡t temperature bath was used with individual fish sealed in
I oz. jars Lnmersed Ín the bath. An oxygen analyzer was used to
reeord the oxygen remaining ín each jar of water folLowing the

fishts demise. the experÍnenË was f.ncsnclusive due to difficulties
in bath temperature control and in obtaining consistent accurate

oxygen readings frorn the oxygen analyzer.
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SamplÍng gf ProEenv

sampling of progeny for Laetate dehydrogenase activity took
plaee at various stages íncludlng: l) eggr Just prehatching,
2) just hatehed, uafed yomgr jl fed yonng (brtne shrimp),
as wel'r as large? young from the groups reared, at the Freshwater
Institute. In alL cases the whole fish uas hornogeniøed and ana-
lyzed.

Sarnpllng for hemogl-obins tsok prace tn falL and earLy winter
L969. Fish of 4'5 clr. total lengüh I'fere anaesthetized in I{s 222
solutlon and were bled by eutting off their talls and coLlecting
the blosd wtth heparin5.zed capillary tubes. The blood was puü
into microcentrlfuge tubes and treated ín the same manner as blood
from adult fÍsh.
Elecür-or¡horesis

L) Lactate Dehydrogenase

a) Adults: The sarnples urere prepared in
3he following T¡ay. åbsut one gram of
red lateral line muscLe rras macerated

in a ?efIon aad glass tissue grlnder
t'rith 3 grams of distilled u¡eter. This
homogenaüe was transferred to a centri_
fuge tube and sprrn for lO mínutes at
1l¡1500 RPM and 10 C. in a refrÍgerated
centrffuge. The supernatant was used

directly for application to electro-
phoretic gel supports.
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b) Progeny: WhoLe eggs or young nere

maeerated as above in a small amount

of distilLed water, centrifuged in the

grinding tube in a clinical centrifuge

at 3,000 G., the superrratant decanted

into centrifuge tubes and treated as

for the aduLts above.

El-eetrophoresis of LDII was carrled out

as described by Clayton and Gee (f969).

Starch gel supports Ììrere made by bolI-
íng a specified amsunt of Connaught

Hydrolyøed starchl in 120 nI. pH 8.0,

0.002 M. Cltrie åeid-Tris buffer until
clear, poured Ínto molds and allowed 2

hours to set. The gels ruere cuË ínto
about 2 mm, thlck slíees, slotted a¡ld

the samples appLíed with eapillary tubes.

The brldge chambers vrere filled with pH

I,O, 0.040 F{ Cltrte Âeid-Tris buffer and

a current of 2-2.5 ne per geL strip and

L60 V applied. EJ.eetrophoresÍs lasted

2 hours at a tenperature of about 30 C.

15'h" a¡nor¡nt of starch used Ín these gels Ís different
for each batch and is specÍ.fied on the labeL of eaeh
Jar.

'i.' , .1. 1: t.a-
:1.r:'tì r::.::,,
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Follorcing electrophoresis LDH enzyne
was stained for 20_J0 mÍnutes in a
substrate specífic reaction involving
the reduetion of a tetrazolfr¡m blue
dye. Subsequently the gels vrere de_

stained in methanol-acetic acid_water
solution, JtLzJ.

Hemoglobins

At the laboratory, the blood was kept
cooL (I-3o c.) whÍle the serum !{as sep_

arated and the ce11s ïrere washed three
times !ú"ith L.V/o NaCI solutÍon, each

time centrifuged, and ühe supernatant
discarded. Following the third wash

the cells were diluted with double theÍr
voLune of dlstilled water and 1eft one

hour for hemolysis. The cell fragrnents
Ìüere spun down and the translucent
red hemoglobin solution pipetted off for
use dÍrectly on the starch geLs.

Gels were prepared as described by Tsuyrki etal_
(1966a) using a specified amournt of connaught,

hydrolyzed starch in pl 9.5, O.OZ3 tyf bo¡ic
acid, o.oz5d/o EDTA buffer (adJusted v¡.ith NaoH)

and the sample applied with capillary tube
as for LDH. The bridge chambers were filled
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trith pH 8.5, 0.30 M boríc acÍd, 0.O25/o

EDTA (adJusted wlth Na0H) buffer and

electrophoresis earried out as for LDH.

G¡?Ls were stained with Amido bLack 2 g. /
1000 rnl. of methanol-acetic acíd-water
(5:t:5) for 15 mÍnutes. Destafning was

effected 1n the methanol-acetle acid-water

solution for about /¡! mínutes.

Electropherograrns were observed directly
on a f.ight table, and retained in seal,ed

plastic bags at low temperature.

Tå,C îATE DEHT:D.ROGENAgE

titergture R-evÉew

Physiological RsIe

Lactate dehydrogenese (LDII) is an enzlnoe assoeiated with
the glycolybic sequence under anaerobic conditions. Its major

physiological role involves the catalysis of the reduction of :,,:,

pyruvic aeid to laet,ic acid by NAÐH (redueed nicotinamide ad- , 
,

enine dinucleotide) which is itself oxidized to NAD (oxidized

form). N.ô,0 Ís in low supply in tissues compared to the avaiL-
ability of carbohydrates, hence were the NAD whích is reduced 

:ì:,:.:in the oxidation of l-phosphoglyceraldehyde ts J-phosphoglyeeric ',,
acid not reoxidized, anaerobic glycolysis wouLd stop when alL
NAD was reduced to NADH. LDH prevents this end by the reduetlon
of pyruvate to lactaËe and the consequent product,ion of NAD
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(Wnite, Ilandler and smith, Lg6t+1. Thus LÐIi increases ûhe ef-
ficiency of anaerobic glycolysis as r,rell as producing lactic
acid, a relaüively inaetive end product whieh readily dÍffuses
lato the bloodstream to be subsequently removed by the liver.
fn ühe liver, by a seriee of reversible reactÍons, Iactie aeid
fs reeonstLtuted inüo grycogen. the events of the foregoing
paragraph are summarized in the following diagram.
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Early Studies

EarL]r wsrk on nammarian laetate dehydrogenase reveared

that' the enzyme, when subJect to electrophoresis and substrate
speeific staíning, oecurred in five eleetrophoretíeally different
types (Markert and Moller, L9j9l . subsequently, these authors
ter¡ned eaeh of the observed five bands isozlmes and Labelled
then LDI{-I...tDH-5 beginning with the most eLectrophoretieaLly
a.aodal band. In 1961 ÅppeIla and Markert dlscovered that eaeh

isozyme was composed of four peptides of approximately equar

molecular weight. The observed five band pattern was expLained

as a possible result of there beíng two kinds of subr¡nits as-
sortlng into all possible groups of four. Markert (]'963) showed

that índeed there ïrere two electrophoretiealty dÍstinct subrrnits

whieh not onLy differed ln net noLecular oharge but aLso Ín aníno

acid compositlon. IDII-L and LDH-J were for¡nd to be homotetramers

of each of the two types, while a mi:rture of LDH-I and LDH-!

subJected to freeøf.ng and thawing in I M. Nacl produced three
ather tetramers, which on the basis of Ínterned.íate electro-
phoretíc mobilíty represented the three possÍble heterotetraners

of the two subr¡nft types, fhus it was suggested that the two

subunits, labeLled A and B (Markert, L963) formed five isozynes

of the folLowing composÍtions; I.,DH-1 (most anoda].) (gnne), LDH-Z

(*sss) mu-3 (åABB), tDr.r-l' (Âi,AB), andLÐH-5 (AAAA). Alrhough

it was suggested earlier (Markert , ]:963l, shaw and Barto (lg6j)
produced the first genetíc evidenee that the trro types of sub-

unit yrere eontrolled by different genes. P-eromvscus manicglatus

vras found to have a variant a1lele at the locus for the å type

subr¡nit.
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Strueture and Fr¡nctÍon of tDH Isozymes

rn a revier+ of LDH structure and funetion, Kaplan (196¿l)

discusses the distribut,ion of LDlf isozymes in the tissues of
vertebrates, LDH-I (or u LDII according to Kaplan (Lg6t+) and

for the rest of this paper) is for¡nd mainly in heart museLe

whire IÐH-5 (M LDH afrer Kaplan (196ll) Ís found nainly in sker-
etar muscle. Further, in the flight nuscles of birds the
proportion of t,hese two isozymes types varies in a rat,her neat

coffeLation wlth the fllght habits of different speeies--those
flying al¡rost continuousry tended to have mainly H I,DI{ while
pred,ominatel-y non-fLyers tended to have mainly M IÐH (Kapran,

L96l+l' Íhese observations suggested that II LDH üras associated
with condÍtisns of constancy while M IÐH rüas associat,ed with
conditions which include at least temporary anaerobiosis. In
addÍtion, in tissue cr¡lture the only environmental factor shorun

to affect, LDH synthesis in any vray uas o)cygen (Kapran , Lg6bl .
fhe above informati.on led workers to study catalytic properties
of the H and M types of LDH. ås¡'ras expected, dlfferences in
klnetics of the two types vrere found with the heterotetrameric
fsozymes (Â38, &zBz, &Bl ratring intermediate to the two hono-

tetraners (44 and 84) (Kapran , Lg6ü. l{owever, recent evidenee
(trtfuntch et a1., L?TOI has shown that the earlier observations of
differences in pyruvate inhibition between the two types occurs

only at the very lovr concentratÍons of reactants which ean he

assayed spectrophotsmetrically. Wit,h modern equipment Wuntch

et 41. (1970) monitored the kinetics of t{ and M LDH at near physio-

logic concentrations of enzynre and reactants (some severaL
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hundred-fo1d that used in earlier experiments) and fonnd 1ittte
difference Ín pynrvate inhibition between H IÐH and M IÐH. lhese
auËhors coneluded that some faetor other than the prevíously
acceptable differenee f.n pyruvate inhibition determines the dis-
tribution of fl and M LÐH in tissues. fn addition hlnnteh et aI.
(1970) found that there is not necessartly a correlation between

LDH type and aaaerobie or aerobie condftisns since the mammal-ian

liver, a htghly aerobíe tissue, contaíns predominately the muscle

type rather than the expected heart or so-called aerobie type of
IÐH. Sherefore íü seems that, the observed tissue distributlon
of LDH isozynres ín birds is stilr somewhat of a mystery.
Fish tDH

Early work on flshes (Markert and, Faulhaber , L96j) dis-
closed that fish did not always possess the eharaeteristic ffve
LDI{ isozyme pattern for¡nd in mam¡nals and birds. In fact, of some

thirty speeies of fish analyzed by t,he above aut,hors, onry three
species exhiblted five isoz5nrnes, one species of flatfish exhib-
lted a single majo¡ isozymic band, thirteen species exhibited
two major isoz¡mres and thirteen speeies exhibited three major iso-
zlmes. Markert and Feuthaber Ã965) considered físh to have two
genes for LDII subr¡nfts. In this scheme, two-isozyrirre físh possess-
ed MU and IIO hotnotetramers; three-isoz¡pe fish possessed M4 and HU

homotetramers and the ÍntermedÍate MZHZ heterotetra.ner, and ffve-.
isozyue fish possessed the equivalent of the normal marnmalian

five f.sozyme pattern. she single Í.sozyrne fLatfish possessed

apparently only the musele type homotetramer (M4) (Daugherty,

1965)i however recent work (Markert and l,trolmes, ]969) has shonrn
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that flatfish do possess genes both for H and M type subr¡nits

br¡t the activÍty of these genes Ís strongly skewed in favor of
the production of the M type subr¡nit. Although many fish forn
only tïro or three fsozynes, åtr vitr^o experf.nents have shown t,hat

tDH subunits readlly associate with the subunits from animals

of other vertebrate classes (Markert , L96:-l. However Daugherty
(1965) has shown that, although heart type subunits áre homologous

among fish they are not necessarlly homologous with mammalian

tI L,DI{ subr¡nits, [herefore it seems desÍrable to leave the Á,4...

BU system of nsmenclature to its original application to mamnrals,

and use the M4 (muscle)...H4 (heart) designatÍou for fieh LDH.

Salmonid tDH,

In view of the foregoing work on fish it r,ras surprising and

confusÍng when earLy work sn salmonid fishes revealed that these

fish possessed more than five IÐH isozymes (Goldberg, ].g6j, L966i
Morrison and ltlright, i-966'l . In salmonids the sinple explanation
of H and M tetramers applieabre to mammals and birds and most

other fish broke down. Ho¡rever, it has beeone possible to ex-
plain the muLtíplÍcity of LDII isozymes in salmonids in a rela-
tívely slmple manner by combinfng cybologieal and biochemical
evidence. fhus it has been suggested recently, on the basis
of chromosone nu¡nber and the amount of deoxyrÍbonucleic acid
(DNA) per cell, that sarmonid fishes are tetraploid (Ohno and

åtkin, L966; Ohno et a1., 1968). Åccording to rhis hypothesis,
salmonid multiple tDH isozlrmes reflect a duptÍcation of the or-
Íginal set of LDIÍ genes and a subsequent independent evolution
of the nnewn genetic loci, thus enablíng these fish in some cases
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to synthesiue t!{o slíghtly different kinds of each of the dif-
ferent norÍginal ty¡gesr of LDlt subr:nits. It is also lrroun that

LDH isozJÉes occr¡r in discrete sets in many salmonids (gaiLey

and laliJ.son, 1968; KLose et aI., 1968; Massaro and Markert, 1968;

Ohno et aI., f968). The mernbers of each sef of naJor isozymes

(heart or skeletal muscle) have been shown (nailey and l{ilson,

1968; Massaro and Markert, 1968) to consist of tetramers of two

slightly different kinds of each of the two basie subunit types

(I{ or M) of LDH. fhus, salmonid fish produce mainly onJ.y }l ar¡d

M homotetramer l,DÊI lsozymes lÍke other fish (Markert and Faulhaber,

lg65)-but they often produce 61ore of them, apparently due to

slightly divergent evolution of the genetÍc locí produced as a

result of the dupliaatfon of the genes coding for H and M type

subr¡nÍts 1n diploÍd fishes.

ïetraploidy 1a Salmonsids

Tetraploidy in Salmsnoid fishes was fírst suggested by

Svärdson (l.g45) on the basis of chro¡nosome nu¡abers in different

species, but the more recent evídence of many authsrs studying

biochemical charaeters has brought new light on the question. It

is now generally belleved that malate dehydrogeaase isozymes

(Balley, Coeks.and Wlts@n, L9691, H and M IDH isozyrnes (K]-ose

et a1., 1968; Massaro and Markert, 1968; Bailey and llilson, 196å;

Holmes and Markert, Lg6g) tUe amount of DNA per eelI (0hno et

r1., 196S) and possíbty enolase isoz¡rmes (lsuyuki and WoId, L96l+i

Cory and t¡Jold , 1966l represent the effeets of tetrapJ.oidÍøatÍ.on

in sal-Bonofd fishes (except t,he family Osneridae) (nailey, Cocks
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arrd lfilson, ].969l, possibly from an ancestral_ dtptoid flsh
slmilar to present day eJ-upeoíd fishes (Klose et ar" 196g; ohno

et a1., L9691 .

Besults aad Discussion 
,,:.,:

rhe present ÍnvestLgation of LDII isoz¡mes in coËegonr¡s

erupe4forrnis provfdes additioaar evidence fsr tetraploidy fn
salssnoids as well as establishes the genetics of a variant at 

,,::::,:

one of the loci codlng for Id tlrpe subunits. Table I shows pheno-

t¡les of parental fish ín r¡atlngs from which breeding results '

for LDII ïrere taken. fhree phenot¡pes of whitefish LDH isoz¡rmes

were found 1n extracts of red lateral tine musele (Figure zl.
Figure 3 shows resnLts obtained ¡rhen e:rtracts of various tissues
from one fÍsh of each phenotype are fraetionated on the seße

starch strÍp. It is clear that oae set of isozyrnes predominates

ln the heart while another predominates fn whÍte muscre. Red

muscle frsrn the regÍon of the lateral line contafns both sets of
isoz¡mes. Erctrâets frona this tlssue were therefore utÍlized to 

,,.,
survey the wbitefish population of take Athapapuskow for poten- ,,'
tial variants in both Ísozyme sets. varÍant Lsozyne patterms , -,

were found only among the heart type isozSrmes.

The oceurrenoe of two distinct multirnembered sets of tDH

isoz¡pes in lake whftefish is eonsistent, r,rith previous observa- 
:,,..,.,

tfons of tDtl in European coregonids (Klose et aL, Lg6g; Ohno et :

el, 196d) and North Âmerican trout (eaiLey and lilirson, L96à;
Irfassaro and Markert, L968i Ohno et aL., 1968). rn some extracts
of red mrrscLe, faint bands intermediate in elect¡ophoretic

nobillty are seen between the heart and muscre isozyme sets. 
:
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TABLE L. PABENTAT PI{ENOTTPES 0F I,ACTATE DEHTDROGENASE AND HM{OGLOBTN.

M.Ê,TTNG

GT#

crr #

Grïï

GÏV

ev#

GRT

SI

sII #*

sIII#+

sw #*

FTSH NO.

M-2O77
î -2076

M-2079
F -2076

M-2080
F-2ø79

M-2081
î -2079

M-20ÊIr
F-2082

M-2063 Reef
f-20t2 Goose

M-2070
F-2069

\rI-2055
F-2O5t+

rv-zo56
F-2457

M-2058
F-2057

M-zO59
F-2060

M-206r
î -2A62

HEMOGTOBIN

FAST
FAST

sl,ow
FAST

sloül
FAST

stollf
FAST

stOw
STOIÂÍ

FASl
SLOW

F.AST
FASl

SLOId
stObi

sI,0!ü
F.4,ST

FASl
FAST

St0lìl
FAST

SLOW
sÏ,0w

I,ACTATE DET{TDBOGEN*.SE

SS
SS

ss
SS

ss
ss

ss
ss

SS
SS

ss
ss

FS
ss

FS
ss

SS
ss

SS
ss

FS
SS

FS
SS

,t

î These matlngs were used for
lhese matings ÍIere used for

study of hemoglobin inheritance.

deterninatíon sf inherÍtance of LDH.
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FÏGUBE 2

Electropherogra.ms of whitefish red muscle

(a) SS phenotype (u) FS phenotype (e)

S,node at the right.

LDH isozymes.

FF phenotype

O.RIGI N
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ill

FIGURE ?.

ELectropherograns of whitefish muscle tDH isozJrmes,

ï, SS phenotype; II, FS phenotype; III, FF phenoty¡re.

(a) whlte nuscle (r) red muscle (c) heart

ånode at the right.

I-',"

ll
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These bands probably represent I{l{ heterotetramers but slnee
they are at best, faÍnt and frequentry not seen at arl they wíII
not be consldered further.

fhe observed two, four and fíve band heart type f.sozyne

patterns (Ftgure 3 (C), I-III) were given, aceordlng to electro-
phoretíc migration of the most anodal band, the designated
phenotypie descriptions ss, FS and FF respectivery fsr reasons

given later.
Parental stsck with pheaotypes FS and ss as shorm in Figure

2 and 3 were used fn breedÍng experiments, & typÍcal IÐH electro-
pherogram of whole progeny ls sholm in Flgure 4 and the resurts
of aLl the progeny analyses are su¡ilnarized in table II. Iü is
cLear that phenotlrye ss breeds true, lrhf Le the FS x ss cross
produces equal numbers of FS aad ss progeny. lhese results can

readÍLy be accounted for by simple non-dsmí.rr*t Menderiân gen-

etics wtthla the framework sf a tetraploidy hypothesis in the
foLlowing $râ,f. The complement of M tDH isozJmes atr)pears to be

the same for all flsh. A patr of duplicated M LDII rscí with
only one allele at each Locus may therefore be asslgned to these

fish. fhe genotype nay convenientry be designated rt**7rb*b,
. eawhere m--m represents the homozygous gene whieh codes for sub-

unfts desigoated Ma and mbrab 
""p*""ents 

the homozygous gene

whÍeh eodes for subr¡nits desígnated Mb. [his v¡ourd provide a
systen for prodtlcing the tws kinds of M subr¡nit and five Ísozymes

observed fn all the fish exa.nined here. fhe H LDH phenotypes

shown Ín Figurê 2, 3 and b are characterized by comr,ron slo¡u and

'.......::1-
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g

b

g

FIGURE I}

Eleeüropherognams of LDH isozpes in
larvaL whttefish.
(a) FS phenorype (U) SS phenorype

Anode at ühe rlght.

whoLe anÍmal errtracts of

b

q

q
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varlable fast eLectrophoretic bands. lhese observations may

aLso be aceounted for by duplÍcated genetie loci for H IÐH. rn
this ease it Ls necessary to postulate the presence of only one

allele ha at the locus for slow H LDH and two aLreles hb a¡rd hc

at the Locus for electrophoretÍcaIly fast H IÐH. fhese three
alleLes may be utll-ized to assl-gn genotypes to the three observed

phenotypes as shown fn Figure 5 when the products of genes ha,

hb and hc are desÍgnated as subunits IIa, Hb and I{c respectively.
Shis scheme also aceounÈs for the breedÍng experíments ín whÍch

the ss phenotype (narna/mbmb; nanaThbnb, homozygous tetraptoid
genotype) breeds true, but when crossed with the FS phenotype

(m1ma/rbmb; hahaThbhc, heteroøygous tetraproÍd genotype) yields
FS and SS progeny in I:I ratio.

NormalLy one wourd expect to observe five heart type iso-.
z]-mes in eaoh sf the homozygotes and fifteen bands in the hetero-
zygate which has the possibflity of making three lcinds of H sub-

unit. rhe results show five bands for only the assuned nun^/

hchc homozygote. SÍ-nce superposition of tDI{ isozynres has been

demonstrated Ín trout (gatrey and EÍilson, L96t; Ilormes and

Markert, L969) using immrrnoLogical- methods, it is possÍbre, if
the subunits coded by the ha and hb genes have a very small dif-
ference in eleetrophoretic mobirity, that the two and four
isozy'ale patterns of the ss and FS phenotypes are produced as

a result of superposition of many isozynes in the regÍon of the
heart type Ísoz¡¡me closest to the origin. Fígure 2 shows a much

greater Íntensity of stainlng of this band fn the FS and ss



Assumed

Genot¡4pe

FïcuRE 5. PBESUI{ED COMPoSITIoN

Phenotype

D-esigaatLon

Electrophsretic

Phenoüype ånd

Probable Subnnlt

Composition

haha/hche

OF WTTITEFTSH HEART ÎYPE tDH ISOZ$'IES

FF

haha/hbhc haha/hbhb

Hi

rT *"

rt ¡+â ¡iC"2 "2

rrr HA HG
3

Hi

FS

r HT,

IHAHC
3

- "ir;
Ha He

3

tT ro,

, t" tl,
'å 'å

Hb
Tþ

SS

nf, *l *0,

*t rl, Hb

'å'å

I
¡\)\¡
I
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phenotype than in the FF phenoty¡re. Åtteopts to resolve thfs
slow band into more ísozyrnes by eLectrophoresis with a variety
of buffers over a pH r€mge from 5.0 to 10.1 r'¡ere unsuccessful
as uras electrophoresis oR larger starch gels with a much great-
er e¡ctent of total migration. fhe probable subuniü composition
of the ísozyrne bands íncluding this degree of superpositÍon of
bands is shown in FÍgure 5. Isoz¡rmes contafnÍng all three kinds
of subunit probabLy atr-so occur superposed wÍth other isozynres in
the FS phenotype and are requlred to make up the theoretÍcaL
tstaL of fífteen. However, they are omitted fronr Figure 5 in
order not to unduly compricate the figure. fhe expected. He

b
band is faint or absent Ln t,he FS phenotype. rn the ss pheno-

type the existence of a third band is arso questÍonable.

Derayed activation of paternaL genes has been reported
in h¡ibridization studíes between different species of trout
(Hitzeroth et al., Lg6È; Goldberg, Cuerrier and ward , Lg6g').

The present ¡ssults do not disclose such an effect. lhe progeny

were examined aÊ various stages from just prior to batchÍng,
iromediate post hatching and also several months after hatehing,
lhe relative abundance of the SS and FS isozSrne patterns varÍed
from sample to sample in a random way and there was no índiea-
tion of any particular trend. lhe numbers of each type of prog-
eny fron each nating were therefore combined to yÍeld the totals
shor'vn in laþ].6 11.

only heart and muscle LDH Ísozymes appear in Fígure 4 al-
though ít night' be expeeted that additÍonal- isoøymes character-
istic sf braín and eye tissue would appear in extracts of whole
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TÂBLE E. INHERTTANCE OF T,DH PTIENOTYPES IN IIIKE WHTTEFTSI{.

II,&?TNG PARENÎAT PHENOTYPE NU}tsEBS OF PROGENY

STI
S IIT

AI
sv
sIv

FE¡4AtE

SS

SS

SS

ss

ss

ss

ss

MAtE

SS

SS

SS

FS

FS

FS

FS

TOTAT

TOTåÏ"

FS

0

o

o

26

3l+

t8

78

ss

2b

?6

60

L5

38

1d

7L
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fish. Distinet brain and eye Il)H isozymes oecur in many fish
(Markert and Whitt, 196S) and are quÍte well lsror,vlo ín salmonids

of approximately aduLt size (Klose et aL, L96à; Massaro and

Markert, 1968). lhe reason for the absence of these isozyrnes ín
larvar fish where the eyes are very proninent organs is not
clear, although sÍrnilar observations were made in studies of
larvar trout (I{itzeroth et a1., L968¡ Goldberg, cuerrier and ward,

1969).

Addltlonal evidence for the genetíc origin of these whÍte-
ffsh LDH isozyraes is avallable frorn a survey of two separate

natural populatisns of whÍtefish. fhese daüa are presented in
Table IIT (Clear Lake daüa s6u¡tes| of Dr. J. W. Clayton). îhe

calculaÊed numbers of phenotypes were obtafned on the assnmptions

that hb and hc are the onry al]-eres present et the loeus cod^ing

the most anodal of the ÏI type subunits and that they are indeed

non-doninant. !üith these basic assumptíons the frequencies of
eaeh alleLe were caleuLated 1n the sample. fhe expected numbers

of phenotypes nere obtaiaed usiag the nethod presently krrown as

the Hardy-weinberg rule. rt ís pointed out here, Ín accord wÍth
reeent statements by Li (,L96?1 , Keeler (196S) as we1l as by

Manwell and Baker (1969) ttrat priority for suggesting this rule
shourd go to castLe (1903). rn any case the cLose agreement

between the expected and observed numbers of eaeh phenotype

(labte rrr) adds further support to the thesis that the three
phenotypes represent the expression of two homoøygotes end theÍr
heterozygote.
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TåBIE If,L. OCCURRENCE 0F LDH PIIENOTTPES IN LÅKE IüITITEFISH 0F TI¡I0

MANITOBå T,A,KES.

PHENoTTPEs FF Fs ss of p

ctE.*,R tåKE

oBsEavED 6 32 39

EXPECTED 6.3 3L.5 3g.2 O.OZ!+ .gO>P>.75

IAKE åTITAPåPUSKOTü

OBSERVED O 7 72

EXPECTED .L5 6.6 72.2 O.O25 .90>p >.7 5
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HEMOGLOBTN

titeErture Revi-ew

Structure

llemoglobin is a tetramerÍc BolecuLe composed of four
pollryeptide globins associated with four heme (Íron bearing)
groups. Sotal moLecular weight in naost vertebrates is about

671000. It Ís the globín portion of the moleeule which deter-
rnines the species specificlty of hemoglobin in ternos both of
its frmctional aspeets as well as eleetrophoretic nlgration.
ïn all vertebrates the heme portion Ís f.dentical.
Functioa

Funetionally hemoglobin possesses an unique abil-ity to
bind oxygen without undergolng chemÍcaI oxidation. $hus, to
the livÍng anÍmaI, henogLobin by vÍrtue of its reversible bind-
ing of oxygen, is an oxygen transport systern vital to life. fhe

hemoglobin moleeuLe can carry o, 1, 2, 3 or lr molecules of oxygen,

although piek-up of each moleeule of oxygen inereases the abir-
ity of hemogLobin to píek up additional molecules of oxygen.

In addition to oxygen transport, hemoglobin, tike most proteÍns,
can act aa a buffer in the red blood cells, helping to nain-
tain an equilibrir¡rn intraeelJ.ular pI{ (Wnfte, Handler,and Smlth,

L96l+l .

l{unan HemoglobÍn

It has long been knorryn that hr¡.mans possess forrr genes for
the synthesis of forrr different globin peptides. lhese are
thec( , þ rl andô chains; howeve¡ the syathesis of these chains
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ís strongly skewed in most hrrman adults in favor of production

of d-andpchains. Thus most human adult hemoglobin is larown as

IlbAohlzconposed of a paÍr each of ,(andpehains. However other

types of hemogrobin are produced sueh as HbFocL{a(retat hemo-

globin) produeed by the human feüus until shortly after par-

turltíonr or FTbA24¿82whieh forms a emall percentage of normal

adulü hemoglobin. Much work has heen aceompJ-ished on humans

and on many domesticated anímals, so rnuch that the genetic nature

of hemogrobin in mammals ís well established (wnite, HandJ.er

and Smith, 196¿l).

Eleetrophoretically, human hemoglobin nsrmally reveals

two bands corresponding to HbA and HbA, but occasionally three or
more bands are otrserved due to the presence of other chain types

that arise from amino acid changes on one or nnore of the chaÍns.
Fish ÏlemogLobins

Ïn vfew of the Large vol-ume of knowtedge availat'le oû fiâtlt-

malian hemoglobins, ít is surprising how litt1e attention fish
hemoglobins have recelved. EarJ.y electrophoretie work on fish
hernoglobin revealed that most fish possessed from one to three

bands much like mammals (rchandresekhar, L95g; Buhler and Shanks,

L959). However saLmonids sometimes possessed multiple bands

(Hashfmoto and Matsuuna, 1959; schumann, L95g; Buhler and shanks,

L959) although the electrophoretie techniques of these early
workers i^rere far fron perfect. More reeent work on eod (siek,

L96L, L965a, 1965b; Frydenberg et âI., 196:r), herring (lVitt<ins

and Iles , L966; Sinderman and Honey, Lg6j) and mny speefes of

Salmonoidei and other flshes (rsuyuki et âL, Lg6j, L966a, Lg66b,
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L967, 1968) has shown that variatÍon in the types of electro-
phoretic patterns found in hemogrobins of fÍshes ls very great.
The singl-e conmon faetor to be noted ín these studies is that
the members of Salmonoidei that have been studÍed all have eom-

plex multi-banded patterns. Most other fishes have fewer bands.
Hemoglobín Polymorphism in Fish

![ithÍn species of fishes there are observed electrophore-
tieally polyuorphic types of hemoglobins. sick and co-workers
have produced evidence, by virtue of extrapolation from mammals,

that three polyrnorphs found ín cod herooglobin are the two homo-

zygotes and heterozygote of a gene which hâs two alLeles dif-
ferently affecLing eleetrophoretie migration of one hemoglobin

molecule. The observed frequenef.es of ,the6e nphenotypesn fft,
in rnost cases, the expeeted frequeneies aecording to Hardy-

welnberg predictÍons. Although this is not proof of a genetie

nature for the observed phenotypes, it is evidence for it.
Polymorphic hemoglobíns are arso found in some salmonoids in-
cluding lake whitefish, Colegonus elupeafoymis.
Polyrnorphie Hemogl-obins in Coregonus elugeaformis

The flrst reeord of polymorphie hemoglobins in collegonus
ehal.

clupeafo'mis ís that of rsuyukia(L966b) who recorded üwo patterns,
A and B, in 38 whitefish taken from Great slave Lake, Nort,hwest

Teffitories. sinee this initÍal discovery, considerahle work

has been devoted to study of this polyrnorphism in the laboratory
of Dr. J. tìI. claybon, Freshwater rns&itute, in Inrinnípeg.
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BesuJ.ts gg¡! Ðisc_ussion

The present study coneerns a breeding experiment in which

the two commonly observed henoglobln phenotypea were crossed in

a1l possible ways (Tab1e f), the first üime thet such an experi-

ment has been eamied out Ín this or any other fish species.

Figure 6 shows Coreeonus clupeaformis hemoglobin phenoüypes.
et¿1.

Tsnyrrkirs^(1966d original pattern Á, is here labelled as F, and

his pattern B as S (for fast and slow eJ-ectrophoretlc migration

respeetively). Patter:n M is a very rare phenotype fÍrst shot'm
eb af'

by Tsuyuki¡(196G) and since recorded only about ten times Ín

analyses of several hundred whitefish hemoglobins. Figure 7

shows a comparison of Cgregonus cLupeaformis patterns with those

of CoreEonus artedii whieh exhibits a simÍIar polyrnorphie pair

of patterrrs. Close examination of both the slow (S) and fast
(F) patteilos of whitefish (Figure 6) reveals quantative differences

in the density of staining in the first dense band anodal from

ühe origin. *,Iso, the nr:.mber of anodally aÉgratlng bands is not

constant in either of the slow or fast patterns. The significance

of these latter two observat'ions is not understood.

In contrast to hemoglobLns of Paelfic salmon (Vanstone et

aI. ¡ L9641 r ro obvious ontogenetÍc changes were observed in herno-

globins of Lake whitefish analyzed in this study. A1sor De

sexual dirnorphism rdas obsenved in hemoglobin patterïIs.

Figure I shows the i-nterrelationshÍp of parental físh. The

breeding results are shown in Table ilf. Since the hemogJ.obin

eleetropherogra.ns of the progeny dlffered from ühose of adult
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Figure 6

Hemoglobín phenotypes in lake whitefish.
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Comparison of whitefish (ÇpreearuÊ clupeaforrnj-s) and eisco
(Coregonus artedií) hemoglohin phenotypes.
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FTGUAE Ê. RETATIONSHTPS OF PÁ,RENTAL MATTNGS FOR HEMOGIOBTN P}IENOTYPES.

207à nale X, 2076 female X 2OTT maLe

srow fr.", 1r"",JJ
GIÏ GT

2056 male X 2O5? female X 2058 male_lrslow lfast, lfasrJJ
STT SIII

2084 male X. 2A82 female 2A5g maLe X A060 femalellslow I slow slow I fasttl.tJ
GV sw
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EÅgE 9,. INHERTTåI{CE 0F OBSEAÍIED HE¡4OßrOBÏN PHEN0TYPES

rN LAKE WHTTEFISH.

M*,TING PARENT.AT PHENOTTPES PROGENT NZ P

MAT,E FEMALE SLOW FA,ST

G r F.&.ST F.f;,ST 5 5 3.31+ ,100>p>.050

s ïIï FAST Få,ST 7 ?I 0. S7 . 500>p >.25O

TOTåL L2 36 O NO DTFFERENCE

G V SIOW SLOW L7 O O NO DTFFERENCE

G II SIOkI FAST 20 11 2,62 .250>P>.100

s ïï stoltl F&sT 22 23 0,02 ,900>p>.750

s rv slow FÁsT l{ 0 15.0 * .001>P

TCEAI 57 3tt. 5. 80* .025>P>.0I0

Fast X fast tested for deviation fronn 1:3.

SIow X fast tested for deviatíon from 1:1.

* Signifieant at p.05 I df.
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fish only in fine süructÌrre ( i.e. relative intensÍty of basds)

and were vírËualIy ídentical to those of adults with respect to
phenoËype desÍgnation, they are not figured. The existence of
only two major hemoglobin phenotypes in whitefish suggests a

sirnple Mendelian domlnanee-recessive. Application of this hy-
poühesis to breeding results in the three maËing categories offers
a possÍb1e explanation for the observed frequencies of pheno-

types in the progeny. Under this schene, aLl the fast type
parental phenotypes used in the matíngs would have been hetero-
zygotes of genotype FS while the slow pattern would represent SS

homozygous recessíves. rn additíon to the fact that the srow

x fast breeding results dontt fit t,he hypothesÍs due to the skew-

ness of S IV, this scheme must be rejected beoause it requires
that heterozygotes possess fewer eleetrophoretic bands than homo-

øygoües. On a molecular basis aLone one would expect the reverse
to be the case. It is impossible to interpret the electrophero-
grams and the breeding results at this tÍme for the foLlowing
reasons¡ 1) although hemogl-obin üetramers are cornmonly Imown as

bhe s¡rmmetrical AtBt type there is no dlrect evÍd.ence that fÍsh
(including Coregonus cluneafermis) produce this type or whether

they ean produce asymnetricar tetramers of the ABOD type zl ít
is not know how many kinds of globins whitefish ean produce, and

3I it is nst heown what the consequences wor¡Id be followÍng tet-
raploidization of eíther of the above situatlons, as has probably

oceurred in Coreponus cLupeaforrnls. Reeent data (Dr" J. !ü. Clayton,

persr corrur. ) ¿o indlcate thaü the major component of whitefish
hernoglobin has a moleeurar weight of 60-201000, in the same range
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as other tetrameric hernoglobins.

Population Data

Phenotype distributions for Ëwo Manltoba

data courtesy of Ðr. J. W. Clayton) are shown

just, given no gene frequencies are indÍcaüed.

lakes (CLear Lake

below. For reasons

CLear Lake

take At,hapapuskow

IIEMOGIOBTl\I
stoftr

7L

88

PI{ENOTTPES
F.â,ST
ltl

r88

HEM0GLoBIN åi\IÐ l,prr, IN EgotuTIoN

Due to considenable inprovement in ehernical techniques,
po}ymorphlsms of biochemical characters in anímals have been

found to be the n le rather than the exception. The significanee
of the existence of these polymorphisms, which are usual.ly vis-
ualized by some ehemical teehnLque (e.g. electrophoresis), in
populations of animals has been for sometÍme a subJeet of con-

troversy.

crassical evolutionary üheory has rong Ïrard that naüura1

seleetÍon is the composer of the genetic message, that ls, that
netural seLectisn works at the level of base palrs on the DNA

mo1ecu1e. More reeent thoughü (Kine and Jukes, Lg6g) suggesüs

that this is not neeessarily true. rn faet, these authors suggest

that evolutionary change in DNA is ímposed fron raithln, that
natural seleeüion is an editing proeess whieh cannot Temove

ahanges that have no effect on the fitness of an organisn. The

suggestion is, then, that some mutations f.€. changes of base
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pairs in DNA, are seleetively neutral. King and Jukes (1969l

present a considerable body of evidence to support this G@tr-

tention. 0f interest here ís ühe followíng Ínformatfon on

eytochrome e and hemoglobin in marnmals.

0f some Ê3 to 9O amino acÍds of which ühe various mammalian

cybochromes e are composed, only about 29 are invarl-ant and need-

ed for one or another of, the noleeulets funetional properbies.

the renaining amíno acld residues are variable and subsültutions

at ühese sitee are aLmost randon in distribution, an fndicatlon
that ühere Ís al¡rost no restríctÍon on the üype of araino acÍd

that ean occupy nost of the variable sites. The observation

Ëhat many of the variabLe sites show lnterchanges between neutral,
acidic and basic acíds is support for this conclusÍon (Klng and

Jukes, L96gl.

Hemoglobin ¡noleeuLes of ma¡rtna1s as a group are very sim-

ilar in the }ength of consüituent polypeptide ehains and physio-

logieal properties, particularÍly oxygen dÍssoeiation constants,

Despite these slmÍlarities, the globin porüions of hemogloblns

are particuLarily variable Ín primary structure. The two sirn-

il-ariüfes Ín basic properties described above suggest ühat most

Ínterspecies differences beüween hemoglobÍns are firr¡etionally
near neutral (King and Jukes, L9691. In addition, of large

nunbers of eLectrophoreüLc variants of human hemoglobin ex-

amined, only ehanges in amino acids in the interior of the

molecule have proved to have deleüeríous effects, while those

on the exberior of the molecule appear to be harnless at least
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in the heterozygous state. rn humans, so&e 59 different e:rber-

nal replacements have been for:nd, many of whích are counterpart,s

of variations aÈ homologous sites in the nor.maL henoglobj¡rs of
other ma.mroals (King and Jukes, L969).

Kíng and Jukes diseuss símiLar observations in mamrnalian

ímmunogrobins and fibrlnopeptide A, rn víew of the evídenee

presented by these auühors, their eoneLusÍon that neutral muta-

tions contribuüe to most evolutisnary ehange in proteins has

considerable merit,

corbiu and uzzell (rgZo) have published similar views ar-
ühough they suggest that about 79f, of alL mutations are delet-
erious; the remaining 2L{" are eLther selectLvely neutraL or

advantageous. Even if only a small fraetloa of this 2L/, fígare
ís eomposed of truLy neutrar mutations, the nunbers of such

mutatlons, considerlng the nu.mbers of eodons in DN.& and the

tremendous length of tinne ínvolved in evolutÍon, could be quite

eonsiderabl.e evea though neutral mutations coul,d eoneeívab1y

hecome fixed ín a population by chance alone.

Perhaps the above discusslon is relevant to conslderations

of the evolutÍon sf electrophoretic variants of LDH and hemo-

gLobin in whitefish.
It is probabLe that LDH and hemoglobín variants in whitefish

are due to substitutions at at least one codon for a part of a

polypeptÍde chain which is probably not involved in a funetional
or conformational aspect of the particular nolecule. Two faets
support this csntenüíon--t) substitutfons at amino acid sÍtes
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which would ehange the fi¡nction or eonforøation of the molecule

are usually deleterious (King and Jukes, Lg6g) and 2) no ob-

vfous kinetie dlfferences are observed betireen the different
pol¡¡morphs of LDII or in o:(ygen dissociatisn curves of the two

observed hemoglobin poLynorphs (Dr. J. W. Ctaybon, pers. comm.).

In addition, if there w.ere either obvlous advanËages or disad-

vantages in possessÍng any partÍcular polymorph of either LÐH

or hemoglobín one would not er<pect to find al-L the observed

poL¡porphs of both L,DH and hemogLobin within one lake €.g. CLear

Lake. The evidence suggests then, that aü Ëhe present time the

observed electrophoretic variants of LDII and hemogLobin in lake

whiüefish are seLectively near neutral.

z00GE9GRAPHY

There remains in this diseussion the problem of the zao-

geographÍe distribution of protein eharacters. ËDH in this
sense really presents no probJ.em--the recorded zoogeographic

variation is conservatíve (Appendix I, frorn Líndsey et al.,
1970) with a break in gene frequeneÍes near the Yukon-Northr¡rest

TerritorÍes border. This break is consistent with sueh geo-

logical lcrowledge as is presenËly available concerning a lack
of reeent watercourse connections between headwaters of the

Tukon and Mackenøie river systems. llenee, the break in ühe

distribution of LDH alLeles may simply refl.ect an historíc
separation of whitefish populations. Ilemoglobin zoogeography

ís another matter. There Ís a recognízable break ín Ëhe
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distribution of the two polyrnorphs which is esncordant with
that of LDll (AppendÍx If from Lindsey et aI., L?TA) Uur variarion
in the proportíons of the two porymorphs is very great over a
small geographj.c area of northern ManiÈoba.

the signÍfÍcance of these eoncordant breaks in gene flow
is diseussed by Lindsey et al..(IgTo). 0f interest here is
the extreme varfation in the proportisns of the two hemogLobin

polymorphs in a. relatively small geographic area (n0ranberry

arean see â,ppendix rr ) . There are at least three possibl-e €x-
planations for this observatiorl. These are 1) local selection
determÍnes the proporüíon of the two types Zl the present

dÍstributions reflect a past history of selection pressure whÍch

ís no longer evident and 3) balanced, polymorphisms exist at
different proportions in each índividual popuLation, and are
maintained by nearJ.y equal nutation rates for the two types.

Although sLight Loear selection may occur, rapid seLection
in favor of either pol.ymorph can be discounted on t,he foLlowÍng
grounds: a) ¡otrr types of poJ.ynrorph were observed in progeny

reared under constant conditions, b) there is no obvious dlf-.
ference in or¡rgen dissoeiation curves between the two types in
adults ar,rd c) tn many lakes fÍsh possessing both types coexl-st.

since each lake population ís at Least a seni-isolated
spawning group, it is possible that present, day distributions
of protein poLymorphs frequencles partJ.y reflecö past selective
pressures that are no longer evident but it is irnpossible to
provide supporting evidenee for this hypothesis,
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The most plauslbl.e ercplanation for the observed geographic

varfation is that of the balanced pol¡¡norphisrn. rn an equil-
ibriun population the distríbution of alleles may remaín relative-
ly constant given nearLy constant mut,aüÍon rates at the given
loci. According üo Corbín and Uzze1L (fgZO), rrlf the alleles
present in ühe popuLation at frequeneies above that at r^rhieh

selection begins to affect them are selecËfvery neutraL rela-
tive to one another, they may replaee each other at rarldom.fr.

This wor¡Id allow for situations where onLy one polymorph ís ob-
served^ (e.g. Neso take--S,ppendix II) consíderíng the fact that
no obvÍous physiol.ogic differences between ühe two types are
loswn at present. supporting evidenee for the balanced poly-
norphism is found in a pranting experiment. tyons Lake (Appendix

il) was pJ.anted sone ten years ago fron parentar fish taken in
ClearrraËer take. To date (although adrntttedly the time is short)
no significant change in alLele fre{ueney has been sbserved be-
tween the planted fish (now probably ÈhÍrd generation) and the
parental populatf.on. In addiüÍon ther^e is a great difference
in the uraËer quariüy of the parenüar rake and the planted Lake,
giving furËher support that loeal selective pressures are not
Ímportant.

Bearing in mind the above discussion, it is probable that
present day distributíons of hemogtobln poLymorphs are best
descríbed as baLaneed polymorphisms whieh perhaps partly reflect
a eonbination of past seleetive pressures and random replacement
of one or the oËher type in some lakes,
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using the rnethod of stareh gel ereetrophoresÍs, variants
of whítefish heart LDH and hemoglobin were studied. A breed-

Íng experiment ruas conducted and population data assenbled for
two Manitoba lakes.

Lactatg dehvdrogenase

LDTI in ¡nusele of lake whÍtefish (Cgrs¡gonus cLupeaforrnÍs)

was fotxrd to consist of two dfscrete isoz¡¡are sets, one set found

ln skeLetal nuscle and another set for¡nd in heart musele. Both

sets lrere found in red lateral line muscLe. Skeletal- ¡auscle

isoøymes were identical in all fish examined while heart isoz¡mes

exi.sted Ín three distÍnct ¡rhenotypÍc patterrls. The breedÍng

experinent reveaLed a simple Mendelian non-dominant relatlonship
between two alleles at a locus eoding for the most anodal hearb

type tDH subr¡rit. À model u¡as devj,sed ts illustraüe the rela-
tionship of the two alleles within ühe framework of tetraploidy.
No obvious sntogenetic effeet was seen in the development of
whftefÍsh IDII Í-sozymes, Population daüa added further support

to the contention that the three observed, phenotypes are the

e:cpression of üwo non-duhlnant alLeles at a single Locus.

Hemoglobin

Hemoglobin Ín Lake whitefish consisüed of two maJor elec-
trophoretic variants and one rare variant, The breeding experi-
ment revealed that there I¡Ias a genetie basis to the variants but

no satísfactory nodel aceounting for 1) nolecular strueture
2l observed phenotypes and 3) the limited breeding results
has been deveroped. No obvious ontogenetfc develo¡rnent of
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ühe hemoglobin el,ecürophoretic patterÌrs was observed, in the
fish analyzed.

Zoogeographv g4¡[ SgJ,ection

Zoogeography and selectÍon were dfscussed in relation to
observed distríbutions of variants of LDH and herooglobin. LÐH

varfed very litt]-e in the proportfons of the three phenotypes

over wide geographic areas. Hemoglobin on the other hand varied
very greatly over small geographic areas. several possible ex-
planations for this varfabilíty were put forrrard and díscussed.
Conclusiong

1) The genetics of varianËs at the erectrophoreüically
most a¡rodaL heart type tDH in lake whitefish is established
as a sÍm¡rle Mendelian non-dominant relationship between

two alreres at a slngle locus eoding for the nost anodal
heart .type subunit.

2) No obvior¡s ontogenetic development of LDH isoz¡rmes in
Lake whitefísh ¡sas observed in this stud,y.

3'l ltemogrobin porymorphisrns Ín lake whftefish have a
geneüic basls but ühe rnode of Ínheritance remains unclear.
lr) No obvious onüogenetic changes in hemoglobins of white-
fish over l+-5 Grn. in totaL length r,Íere observed in this
study.

5l The observed variable distrítrutions of hemogLobin poly-
raorphisms Ín lake whitefísh over a relativery smal.l geo-

graphie area are best deseribed as balanced polymorphisms.

6) No se:<ual dirnorphisn ulas observed in relation to either
LDII or hemoglobin phenotypes in lake whÍtefísh.
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ÂPPENDÏX

YUKoN L DRA,ïN*,CE

L. Laberge

Squanga L.

Teslin L.

MÅCKENZTE EÅ DRåINåGE

Great Slave L.

HT]DSON BAY DRåÏNAGES

Churchill- R. Idouth

It0ranberrytt Área

Cr"anbemy L.

Twín L.

L. Athapapuskow

Rocky L.

Cl-ear L. (Riding r{t. )

Lyons L.

$f¿ IåIIRENCE DRâJNAGE r"

L, Superior

L. 0peongo

0peongo R.

MATNE

cliff L.

-)4,-

T. IA.CT.&ÎE DEHYDROGENåSE

.-: 4a.. ;.: ; :, :. :. : ., r: ;-:.:":.:t:ì.i:. ì:;:..,:r

SSFSFF

Phenotypes
No. ts 0f Fish

29 Nil Nil
58 N1I Nir-

I+ Nil Nil

NÍ]. 5 L9

Nil Nil

Nil 2

NiL Nil
Nil 7

NiT Níl

632
NÍI 2

Nil 3

Nil t+

NíT 1

Calc. Percent
rS lowlt
Alleles

0

0

0

100

90

t-00

96

100

7L

q6

96

s8

97

ga

'{ö

6

72

9

39

2L

33

T3

L9

Nir I 3r 99
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APPENDTX TT. HEMOGIOBTN

Phenotypes
Hg.-Ls AÍ'g¿sb PercenrSIow Fast_ FastruKoN E¿ DRATN"å,GE

t. Laberge

Squanga t.
Teslin L.

nfÁ,cKENzIE E¡ DB*,INAGE

Great Slave L. 1968

Great Slave L. (Tsuyuki
eÈ. sl. r 1966 b)

HUDSON BAY DR,ATNAC,ES

Churchill R. Mouth

Gsose Cr. (Churehil1)

Goldsand I,.
tr0ranberrytt area

Mlstlk Cr.

Neso L.

Cranbemy L.

Twin L.

L, Athapapuskow

Rocky L.

Clearwater L,

t. l{Ínnipeg

Clear t. (RiAine Mt,)
Lyons L.
gr4 ffiwRENCE DRAINÅGE

L. Superior

L. Huron

29 NiL 0

58 Nil 0

4Nilo

L0 lt+

16 22

93
3l I+

7 Nil

58

58

t+6 I
23 Nil
6t+

10d
88 r88

72
226

L4 11

7L trr

127

25

1L

0

L5

0

t+0

l+l+

68

22

93

l+l+

L6

96

2

Nil
3b

L5

th.

100


